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Metallica - Through The Never (2013)

CD1 01. The Ecstasy Of Gold 02. Creeping Death 03. For Whom The Bell Tolls 04. Fuel
05. Ride The Lightning 06. One 07. The Memory Remains 08. Wherever I May Roam
CD2
01. Cyanide 02. And Justice For All 03. Master Of Puppets 04. Battery 05. Nothing Else
Matters 06. Enter Sandman 07. Hit The Lights 08. Orion
Metalica members: James Hetfield – lead vocals, rhythm guitar Lars Ulrich – drums,
percussion Kirk Hammett – lead guitar, backing vocals Robert Trujillo – bass guitar, backing
vocals

No matter how you look at it, it's pretty much universally agreed that Metallica are past their
prime. While the band still tour relentlessly like always, their 80s heyday is now just a sweet
memory and musical haven to fans looking to get their thrash metal fix. Even Death Magnetic,
while attempting to recapture the old classic Metallica vibe, still saw a pretty mixed fan reception
(but hey, at least it wasn't another St. Anger!). After their Lulu album with Lou Reed pretty much
drilled their reputation even further into the ground, what was the next logical step? Make a
concert film and cash in with another damn live record! Fancy that! Luckily though, this is
probably the most entertaining and energetic Metallica effort in a very long time.

Let's begin with the worst and most obvious aspect of this album though. If you look at the track
list, you'll already notice something exceptionally disappointing about this record: there are no
surprises whatsoever. The setlist is the most predictable one you can imagine, with a slew of
popular hits and rarely any lesser-known gems; the only one that's pretty notable is "...And
Justice For All," since the band rarely played the song due to its length. The songs are largely
played in the same way as they were in the studio, with a notable exception being the guitar
tuning. Any song that was played in Standard-E tuning (as in, almost every song on here) is
now played in E-flat tuning; this is actually beneficial because it makes the songs a bit heavier
and more intense in the long run. As I said before, the real highlight of this record is its energy;
these songs haven't been played this way by the band in a decade or two. Even with thrashier
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cuts such as "Battery" or "Hit the Lights" are played just as aggressively and quickly as they
were in the 80s. Speaking of "Battery," that's an absolute highlight here; the solos and swift
drumming still feel completely fresh and James' singing is still sufficiently gruff and intimidating.
"Nothing Else Matters" and "One" hold up well in the "ballad" department as the band are still
able to maintain a strong sense of dynamic control and retain their tight musicianship. Perhaps
it's from years of playing these songs over and over, but the emotion is certainly still felt in these
tracks and "One"'s more aggressive second half still manages to build on its first half's
melancholic vibe extremely well.

However, the problem is that you still get a feeling of deja vu because of the aforementioned
predictability of the setlist. Yeah, there are classics like "Master of Puppets," "Creeping Death,"
"Ride the Lightning," and "For Whom the Bell Tolls," but why do we need to listen to yet another
round of live renditions of these tracks? It seems pretty pointless considering the amount of live
albums the band have already released, not to mention all the videos you can find online for
these songs. Not only that, but there are some moments of sloppiness on the band's part.
During one of the verses on "Nothing Else Matters," James' voice just starts going everywhere
for some reason as he sings the word "anew." This isn't even one of the heavier moments of the
song but rather a slow melancholic section, and the slip-up (or at least it seems to be a slip-up)
sticks out like a sore thumb. Another example is the drumming on "For Whom the Bell Tolls";
Lars Ulrich just sounds a bit sluggish and some of the fills he performs are a bit odd. The first fill
he does once Kirk's melodic guitar line starts sounds completely off, as if he lost his musical
footing at that very moment and regained it during the next measure. Stuff like this seems
nitpicky, but it really adds up in the long run and gets very annoying after a while. One more
thing, and this is just a side-note: if the soundtrack/film is called Through the Never, why the hell
wasn't "Through the Never" actually in it? That just seems baffling to me, but that's the last
nitpick I'm mentioning.

So how is the Through the Never soundtrack? It's definitely a good live album if you're not sick
to death of Metallica live releases, or perhaps this is your first time picking up one by them.
Even then, I'd suggest getting the Live Shit: Binge and Purge collection if you want some of the
band's best live material. Either way, despite its track list's predictability, Through the Never is a
solid collection of Metallica tunes that benefits from (usually) solid performances and a healthy
dose of energy that's quite frankly refreshing. It's a nice live effort, just not very essential. --Brendan Schroer, sputnikmusic.com

"Through The Never" to dwupłytowy soundtrack do trójwymiarowego filmu "Metallica Through
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The Never".

Dwupłytowe wydanie opublikowane w nakładzie własnej wytwórni zespołu – Blackened
Recordings, 24 września 2013 r. Album zawiera nagrania zarejestrowane w czasie koncertów w
Rexall Palace w Edmonton oraz w Rogers Arena w Vancouver z 2012 roku, kiedy to zespół
nakręcił występy pojawiąjące się w filmie. Soundtrack dostępny jest także w sprzedaży
cyfrowej! Album dostępny również na winylu 33 1/3 obr./min, w tym także w limitowanej wersji
numerowanej (45 obr./min).

- Nie tylko jesteśmy podekscytowani filmem, który pojawi się już niebawem, ale również faktem,
że będziemy mogli podzielić się muzyką we wszystkich tych formatach - powiedział Lars Ulrich.

W naszpikowanym muzyką filmie w formacie 3D, wielokrotnie nagradzany reżyser Nimród Antal
przenosi publiczność w muzyczną podróż z najsłynniejszymi utworami Metalliki w tle. Film
pokazuje historię członka ekipy zespołu o imieniu Trip (w tej roli Dane DeHaan), który zostaje
wysłany z pilną misją podczas wyprzedanego koncertu Metalliki. Film zawiera zachwycające
efekty pirotechniczne, najbardziej złożoną scenę koncertową, jaka kiedykolwiek była
zbudowana oraz obraz 3D nakręcony jednocześnie przez 24 kamery. --- muzyka.onet.pl
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